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  A case of milk of calcium renal stone seen in a hydronephrotic kidney was reported． The
patient，43－year－old血an， was admitted to our clinic with．the complaint of general fatigue and
bloody stool． The plain film of abdomen revealed a left ureteral stone， and five round calcified
shadows at the lower pole of the left kidney in supine position， which showed peculiar radio－
opacity of half．皿oon shape in upright Qr lateral position． The IVP dernonstrated the left
hydronephrotic kidney． Left ureterolithotomy and partial nephrectomy were performed 10 days
after hospitalization． Chernical analysis of sand granules showed calcium phosphate and calcium
oxalate．
  The literatures on this unusual condition were reviewed and discussed．
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GOT 8単位， GPT 10単位，尿素窒素18．5m9／d1，
尿酸8．2 mg／dl，クレアチニン1．Omg／dl， Na 142
















    左叢叢極部に淡い類円形の石灰化陰影
    が認められ，また第4腰椎の横突起に
























































































象を，胆石のmilk of calcium gallbladderと称す
るごとく，milk of calcium renal stoneと命名した
のが最初である．さらに1970年，Pomerentzは本症
を2群に分類している．すなわち，一つは腎杯憩室内




いわゆるt’milk of calcium renal stone”の範中に
含まれないとしているが，Howe11のいうように，一
連のレ線描写の現象をmilk of calcium renal stone
と解するなら当然両者を考えねばならない．ここに示
した症例は，Berg（case 2）の症例と宮越らの症例と
Table 1．Reported cases of． milk of calciu皿renal stone
Author YearAge．． SexSide Symptoms Urologica工complicationsSurgery． Pathology
 1． Howell
 2． Walker et al．
 3． Pullman et al．
 4． Benendo et al．
 s． lozzi et al．
 6， Vandervort
 7． Maurer et al．
 s． Henken
 g． Morin et al．
 1o．’ Berg （case 1）





16． Nakdta et a．1．
17． Sugiy4m4










































































  urinary tract ipfection
Incidental finding on autopsy
Flank pain






Flank pain，’@pyuria， microsco－ pic hematUria
工ncidental findihg
Flank pain， gross hematuria





































           Calcium phosPhate
Transitional
 epithelium． Calcium phosphate
Transiti6nal



















船井。ほか：Milk of Calcium Renal Stone
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